
Mr • .811.ly Rose, 
2.35 \Vest 4.bt h Street, 
New York Ci t y , · . y,. 

January 14, 1944. 

2ome flowers arrived at Mr. Carter's 
home a.t Christ mas from Balchls Flower fhop, lOiO 
West Berry Street1 carrying your card and I hope 
you do not think it presumptuous on my part to advise 
you of their condition when received as I know it is 
your desire to send beautiful flowers and I am satis
fied tho. t you hz..ve. been pt .. ying for tl:1em ... I say have 
been for t his is the second instance in w· ich not the 
kind of flowers you p4id for- arrived. 

Ag· in, we huve no desire to compluin 
about ruiy of the Fort Worth florists as ~e feel sure 
thoy intend to send fresh flowe rs but a papor maohe 
about 12 inches deep und fourteen inches in diameter 
arrived with three white "muman r.md a lot o:f ever raan 
shrubbery .,.. one of the "mtl11iin was al raudy wilted -
.md a big bow carrying your card. .Any child could 
have arran,;ed the flowers better or put them in a 
conta-iner that would not hu'i76 ms.de ·them look ridiculous .. 
They were very short stemmad - just bearly stood up 
above t he top of + 1e container., 

Because I have an idea of hat you 
would want sent to Mr. carter and because I am quite 
sure you sent or authorized sufficient funds with which 
to handle the order, I am brining it to your.-- a-t;tantion . 
I handle all of Mr. Carter•s flower orders and .x:now 
the value of such orders, how they ru1ould l ook and how 
embarrassed we would be were such an order be sent to 
any of h1s friend , 

I hope you accept t his in the spirit 
in whi ch it is written end know t hn.t Mr . Carter is 
very appreciative of your remembering him . The t houp,ht 
meana far more than the flowers and I am only protecting 
you ln the.future on your ordor.;3 . 

Wifa best wishe s , 1 am 

\ 

) 

Yours ·-.ery truly J 

Secretary to A. G. Carte~. 

I 


